
 



  

 

 

Guide Price £775,000 

42 OCEAN VIEW ROAD 
Bude, Cornwall, EX23 8ST 

 A spacious detached mixed use property offering tremendous potential  

 Walking distance to Crooklets  beach and Bude town  

 Currently split into former ground floor office, first and second floor residential maisonette  

 Further detached two storey dwelling and large separate store 

 Could easily be converted back into a large house with a detached annex/hobbies room 

 

A large spacious detached mixed-use property offering tremendous potential, currently split into 3 

separate units, comprising a former ground floor office, now with planning to convert into a three 

bedroom apartment, first and second floor residential maisonette flat, detached two storey dwelling and 

large separate store.  

 

Could easily be converted back into a large house with a detached annex/hobbies room or 3 separate 

residential units.  

 

Situated less than 600 yards from Crooklets beach is this substantial and versatile detached mixed use 

property which is presented in good order throughout.  

 

The property is currently split into a mixture of former commercial and residential spaces and briefly 

comprises on the ground floor of the main house; three separate offices, kitchen, shower  room and WC. 

On the first and second floor is a residential maisonette which offers an open plan living/kitchen/dining 

room, three bedrooms and two bath/shower rooms. Outside there is blocked paved off road parking, 

lawned garden to the front, blocked paved courtyard to the rear with a further detached two storey 

dwelling, with planning to convert back into a three bedroom detached property.   

 

 

 



  

 

 

 
DIRECTIONS  
From the centre of town head up Belle Vue and  through the  town, turning left  at Sainsbury's and heading towards 
Crooklets Beach. As you descend, take the right turning through  the gol f course, then ri ght at the cross roads and 
then immediately left into Ocean View Road.  The property will be found a  short distance up on the left -hand side. 
 
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE  
Currently set up to provide  three separate office spaces, kitchen, toilet and shower room facilities but subject to 
planning could either be converted into another residential flat or incorporated into the first and second floor  
maisonette to create one large detached house.  
 
PORCH  
UPVC double glazed  door to  the entrance porch with two flooring to ceiling UPVC double glazed windows to the  
front and a further UPVC double glazed window to  the side. Marble tiled flooring and door  to: - 
 
ENTRANCE HALL  

Contemporary wall mounted chrome radiator, feature slate tiled wall and marble tiled flooring and door  to under 
stairs storage. Doors serve the following rooms:-  
 
OFFICE ONE  
13' 6" x 12' 5" (4.11m x 3.78m) UPVC double glazed bay window to the front  elevation with slate windowsill 
overlooking the garden and radiator. 
 
OFFICE TWO 
36' 11" x 13' 7"  (11.25m x 4.14m)  UPVC double glazed bay window to  the front elevation with slate windowsill 
overlooking the garden, UPVC double glazed french doors and windows to  the rear,  two storage cupboards.  
 
OFFICE THREE 
21' 5" x 7' 10" (6.53m x 2.39m) A dual aspect room with three UPVC double glazed windows with slate 
windowsills.  
 
KITCHEN  
13' 5" x 12' 2" (4.09m x 3.71m) UPVC double glazed window to  the side elevation and UPVC doubl e glazed door  to  
the rear. Central island with a range of fitted base units with worksurface over, inset stainless steel sink with 
mixer tap over, inset four ring gas hob and electric cooker, space and plumbing for  dishwasher and marble tiled 
flooring.  
 
WC 
UPVC obscure double glazed windows to  the rear elevation, fully tiled walls, and marble tiled flooring. Urinal, 
toiled bowl with concealed cistern, wall mounted wash hand basin and chrome wall mounted heated towel rail. 

SHOWER ROOM  
6' 8" x 4' 8"  (2.03m x 1.42m) UPVC double glazed  window to the  side elevation, with fully tiled walls and marble 
tiled flooring, shower enclosure with a mains fed shower over, wall mounted wash hand basin, toilet bowl with 
concealed cistern and chrome wall mounted heated towel rail.  
 
FIRST A ND SECOND FL OOR MAISONETTE  
Accessed via its own private door to  the rear and currently used as overflow office space the accommodation 
offers an open plan kitchen/living/dining room, two first floor  bedrooms, bathroom, utility room and on th e  
second floor a further  bedroom and ensuite shower. 
 
UPVC double glazed door to lobby with tiled flooring and staircase ascending to the first floor.  
 
HALL 
UPVC double glazed  window to  the rear elevation, wooden staircase ascending to the second floor, s olid oak 
wood flooring.  Opening into:- 

 
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM  
21' 00" x 19' 6  max" (6.4m x 5.94m) UPVC double glazed window bay window to  the front  elevation overlooking 
the garden and down to  the coastline and UPVC double window to  side. Solid oak wood flooring,  two radiators 
and feature tiled wall. The kitchen is finished with a range of base units with a fitted worksurface over, inset 
stainless steel sink with side drainer and mixer tap over.  
 
LIVING ROOM/BEDROOM  THREE  
12' 3" x 12' 3" (3.73m x 3.73m) UPVC double glazed bay window to the front  elevation overlooking the garden 
and down to the coastline. Solid oak wood flooring under the carpet and radiator. 
 
BEDROOM  TWO 
12' 2" x 9' 6" (3.71m x 2.9m) UPVC double glazed  window to the  rear elevation, solid oak wood flooring, radiator 
and door to storage cupboard. 
 
UTILITY ROOM 
7' 6" x 5' 1"  (2.29m x 1.55m) UPVC double glazed  window to the  side elevation, solid oak wood flooring, space 
and plumbing for  washing machine and Worcester wall mounted gas fired combi boiler.  
 
WC 
4' 7" x 3' 7"  (1.4m x 1.09m) UP VC obscure double glazed window to the  side elevation, fully tiled walls and tiled 
flooring, corner wall mounted wash hand basin, WC and radiator. 
 
 



 

   

BATHROOM  
10' 11" x 5'  1" (3.33m x 1.55m) UPVC obscure double glazed window to  the side elevation, fully tiled walls and 
tiled flooring. Panel enclosed bath, double shower enclosure with mains fed shower over, wash hand basin, WC 
and chrome heated towel rail. 
 
SECOND FLOOR  
 
LANDING  
17' 9" x 8' 7" (5.41m x 2.62m)  Velux windows to  the front  and rear elevations overlooking the golf course, Bude 
town and nature reserve, Eve storage and radiator. 
 
BEDROOM  ONE 
17' 9" x 8' 8" (5.41m x 2.64m)  Velux windows to  the front  and rear elevations overlooking the golf course, Bude 
town and nature reserve. Radiator. Two useful  storage cupboards and door to:- 
 
SHOWER ROOM  
Velux window to the  side elevation, fully tiled walls and tiled flooring. Shower enclosure with a mains fed shower  
over, wooden shelf with twin  mounted sinks, toilet bowl with concealed cistern and chrome heated towel rail.  
 
DETACHED STUDIO/A NNEX  
Currently used as an overflow office space by our  vendors but it does offer  an open plan living/kitchen/dining 
room, WC and ground floor shower room and on the  first floor two small bedrooms. 
 
OFFICE ONE 
23' 6" (7.16m Twin UPVC double glazed french doors  and windows and further UPVC double glazed door  to side, 
stairs ascending to the first floor,  range of base units with fitted worksurface over,  inset stainless steel sink with 
side drainer, integrated dishwasher and space for range style cooker and marble tiled flooring under  the vinyl.  
 
OFFICE TWO 
19' 11" x 11' 00"  (6.07m x 3.35m)  Twin  UPVC double glazed french doors and windows and marble tiled flooring 
under the vinyl. 
 
WC 
7' 7" x 4' 2"  (2.31m x 1.27m) UPVC double glazed  window to the  side elevation, toilet bowl with concealed cistern 
and wall mounted heated towel rail. 
 
SHOWER ROOM  
5' 3" x 5' 1"  (1.6m x 1.55m) UP VC obscure double glazed window to the  rear elevation, shower enclosure with 

mains fed shower over, wall mounted wash hand basin and toilet bowl with concealed cistern. 
 
FIRST FLOOR  
Velux window to the  side elevation and doors serve the following rooms:- 
 
ROOM  ONE 
10' 6" x 9' 9" (3.2m x 2.97m) Velux window to the  side elevation, feature tiled wall, solid oak wood flooring, 
radiator and built in cupboard.  
 
ROOM  TWO 
9' 9" x 9' 8"  (2.97m x 2.95m) Velux window to the  side elevation, feature tiled wall, solid oak wood flooring, 
radiator and built in cupboard. 
 
STORE 
17' 10" x 16' 4"  (5.44m x 4.98m) UP VC double glazed door and window to the  front  elevation and UPVC double 
glazed window to the  rear. 
 
OUTSIDE 
Cobbled drive to the side with dry stacked stone wall with path to porch. The garden to  the front is laid to  lawn 
with a dry stacked stone wall to one side. To  the rear of the  property the courtyard is laid to  cobbles.  
 
COUNCIL  TAX  
TBC 
 
SERVICES  
All mains services are connected. 
 
TENURE 
Freehold 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

                                        

 

                                                                                     



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
01288  355828 
E :  bude @co lwi l l s. co.uk  

ww w.colwi l l s.co. uk 
 

32  Que en  Stree t 
Bude,  Cornw al l  

EX23  8BB  

 

DISCLAIMER: Whilst we as agents endeavour to ensure the accuracy of property details produced and displayed, 
we have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are 
connected, in working order or fit for the purpose. A buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or 
surveyor. References to the tenure of the property are based on the information by the seller. The agent has not 
had sight of the title document. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor. Items shown in 
photographs are NOT included unless specifically mentioned in the sales particulars. They may however be 
available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to 
view before embarking on any journey to see a property. 

 

FLOOR PLANS & MAPS: Please note that if floor plans are displayed they are intended as a general guide  


